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T h e f ountai n and st atua ry. above , presen ted to J oh an nesburg 
by M r . Harry Oppe n h eim er, wer e unveiled yesterda y. Soon 
after t he un veili ng 40 je ts of wa t er were played r ound the 

im pa la. Oppenheimer memorial 
__ fi_o_u_n_ta_in_ 'u_n_v_e_il_e_d __ I_ 

' .............................................. . 

SUNDAY TIMES REPORTER 

JOHANNESBURG r em ember ed Sir Ernest Oppenheimer yesterday when, at 
a simple cer emony on the site of the old Standard Theatre, the Mayor, Mr. I 

I 
Alec Gorsh el, unveiled the ornamental fountain and statuary presented, to the ' 
city by Mr. Harry Oppenheimer i ll m emory of his father .. I 

Thousands of people watched would soon appeal to Mr. Sauer, I - -
the ceremony, and heard Mr. the Minister of Works, to remove I 
Gorshel and Mr. Harry Oppen- the poo t office so that the site 
heimer pay tribute to Sir on which the fountain stood could 
Ernest's contribution to J ohan- be extended as a proper park. I 
nesburg's developmentt" Leaders of the mining and busi-

Seconds after the 18 bronze ness communities were among 
impala had been unveiled, 40 jets those at the ceremony. 
of water were played into the 
air about them. 

Handing over his gift to Johan
nesburg, Mr. Oppenheimer said 
he was delighted that a litt le bit 
of sunlight and open space was 
being introduced into the heart 
of the cit y. 

Au opLiulis t 

He said that his father, from 
the time he arrived in South 
Africa as a man of 22 to the 
day of his death, had had a 
youthful and optimistic spirit . 

This spiri t was shared by Johan
nesburg, indeed, by all South 
Africa. 

He then told the gath ering: "I 
present t h is fountain to the city 
of Johannesburg for t he relaxation 
and enjoyment of its citizens." 

Mr. Gorsh el called u pon the 
Government to remove-wit h a ll 
possible haste-the " unsightly" 
old Rissik Street Post Office 
beh tnd the foun tain. 
A c;teputation from the cou':lcil 


